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I WWII DRIVE

Determined te Raise Fund

Necessary for Expansion

of Movement

GREATER CAMP IS NEEDED

With 281 troops numbering 0410
fcey, hard at work the Iter fleeut drive
move In1" lta flnal whirlwind of two

This l the. first time In the tpn
ors of Philadelphia scouting that

&yi hv personally solicited money
their cense, It wn only as ojest

Itanil ttmpt te rale lance part
he 1120,000 remaining te be

tc refieh the cempafcn Keal of $200,000
that the officials decided te let the boy
try their hand et cellectlnK.

through the drive which officially
4ned November 20, the boys hav

keen anxious te get et the work thtm-ielv-

and when they were released
re.terday afternoon Uiey went te the
verk with cuthugtasm end cenndenc.

Te date the Are leading troops are
Troop 118. Sixty-fift- h and Owner
atreett. Albert May, scoutmaster,
14320; Treon OD, Star end Garden,
flemuel Friedman, sceutnjasUr, 3J10 ;

Troop 181, Bread nnd Jeffersen, Ray-

mond Brunswick, fcceutraMter, 11833 :

Troop 70, Fourth end Queen, Alfred
Bceutmaslcr, S1888: Treon 207,

MeCallura and Tufpehecken, A. B.
Vel, sceutrnssUr, N8B0.

The beya have two days left In which
te work and the officials are hopeful that
their efforts will cbange the aspect of
the campaign,

Failure te rnlse the money will mean
that scouting In this city will be greatly
enrtalled end that great number of

BtaVKit sH VnEflLrVi

tan urlii bar te be .without the bene;
flta and training In American manhood
that scouting would give them. The
acent camp, which could net accom-
modate all the boys last cummer, was te
have been enlarged nnd another camp
opened, but without the necessary
meuey this program will bave te he
ehanged.

Scout leaders belleve that the great-ea- t
need for the principles which the

ney Scout organization Instils will M
during the coming yeara. They Mae
their nppeal net only en the geed the
Individual boys receive from the work
but also en the great benefit te the city
where en adequate scouting program
for all the boys Is In effect,

TWO MAYORS TO ATTEND
FROLIC OF PRUNE CLUB

Bal Masque. Will Provide Full Night
of Surprises

Mayer Moere and Mayer Edward 1.
flader, of Atlantic City, will be among
the public pffldete of Philadelphia and
the shore resort attending the raardl-gra- s

bal masque of the Prune Club to-

night In Moere Hall, 1314 North Uwad
fitrcct

Among the ether guests will be Pi-rect- or

Cortclyeu, Judge Patterson,
Judge Rogers, Judge Monaghan, City
Solicitor Smyth, Assistant District At-
torney Tatilane, Durell Shuster, secre-
tory te Mayer Moero ! Jeseph K. Cos-tell- e,

chief of the bureau of claims, and
Murdoch Kcndrlck, Armend T. Nichols,
secretary te Mayer Rader, will accom-
pany that official here,

Novelties of varied sort are en the
program, Including the marriage, el
r,human kelcten,r and e "fat lady"
from a local museum by the Rev.
Themas Davis, pastor of the Abigail
vans wotneaist episcepal unurcu. u.r.
Davis is chaplain of the Prunes. Other
features will be the showing of the At-
lantic City Prunes moving pictures, and
the singing by a selected chorus of a
song written for the occasion by Miss
Helen Cortclyeu, daughter of Director
Cortalyeu.

"Hutch" MeDevitt, "Mlllionalre-for-n-day,- "

will deliver the principal
address,
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Priced With SifxtV Btceust Priced
Only One Profit siX ByThePre&utr

SemiAnnual
Sale-eAl5- Q(f

STYLEBILT
Fall and Winter

Suits and Overcoats

$35 less $5.25 new $2975
$40 less $6.00 new $3400
$45 less $6.75 new $38.25
$50 less $7,50 new $42.50

All Otlter Prices
Same Proportionate Reduction

YOU can buy lets of
new at a low

price, but why net buy at
the lowest price? We make
our clothes in our own
shops and sell them in our
own stores. Therefore, this
is net .15 off the dealer's
price.-bu- t 1 5 effthe maker's
price. All-Wee- l; Hand-Tailore- d;

Meney Back

flk Hilten Company
1211-121- 3 Chestnut Street

Orfft Shep in fpriiuip! CUitt
JOiWAftK KeWYORK BROOKLYN PHIUPPLPHIA CHMAQ0

:
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$1.

L; Stere Hours, 0 6:30 Gimbel Brethers
MARKET CHESTNUT NINTH

FOR

Philadelphia's Greatest Sale of Beys' Clothing
Gimbel and Associates Secure $413,000 of the $1,500,000
Bankrupt Stock of Bauman Corporation of New Yerk

The Bauman plan was te found a great national line of Clething: higher standard than any ether line te be te boys' business
what a few great lines are te men's clothes.

The great price slump practically cancelled all their fall business and the corporation was thrown into bankruptcy.
The inventories made before the sale showed ever a million and a half at the shrunken prices the failure was for $2,000,000.00.

en Bauman's fixed prices our purchases figured $413,000. .wm
We Bought at Third of the Bauman Prices

And the great proportion of the purchase came te Gimbels in Philadelphia.
It is en sale.
Silk-sewe- d; splendidly designed; carefully made really the costliest line of boys' clothing, but calamity cuts the prices LOOK!

ijaipJm!

liili

borders,

Norfolk Suite for Beys of 7 te 19",.
Norfolk Suits in extra sizes, ages 14 te 19 j 4&7 CS Cte? 1 " 421 d Etfffc
Junier Norfolk Suite for Bey of 4 te 10 I V w PV p A a.!-- v
Overcoats Reefers ( i1G COA
High-Scho- el Overcoats
Swagger Coats Beys of 6 te 12

The very best clothing fox boys we eaw away under half price, even judged by the standards usual clothing.
Gimbels, Third fleer and Subway Stere Same Showing in Place,
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Or of for
Bexes at Match Helders

at $4.

Buckles at $2 te
Ivery Helders at te

Firm scalloped edge. Twe
patterns, diameter. But

a little
Three-piec-e Turkish Bath

cial at

te,

ever

rendy for
large bath
cloths. Pink

Handsome Scotch Linens for
"State Occasions." Almest

nowadays I Hand-
some designs, 2x2-yar- d Ta
blecleths

2x2-yar- d Tablecloths at
2x3-yar- d Tablecloths at
22'lnch Napkins te match at

$15.50 a dozen.

-

Oliabcl., BteTP, Second

SIZES
14 te 20 for misses,
36 te Ai for
Extra te 62.

for

for

or

at

st

ii ii USUI ill eiiin i ... is

2500 Women's Hand-Tailore- d

Coats and Wraps Save
Up te 40 Because

Makers importers of fine fabrics makers-u- p of fine fabrics have

In many cases, they have "anticipated" lower prices than come. Heweverwe pass en
these advantages. ,

Duvettes Belivia English
Coatings Broadcloths Chames

Plain at $29.75 and $35
Fur-Trimm- ed at $45 and $59.75
Browns every geed brown.

the new
Oxfords. Taupes. Black.
And these cellars 7 Seal-dye- d

opossum, Australian opossum raccoon.

Sterling Silver Cigarette Cases
at $12 te $60

any these sterling eilrcr gifts him

Match for safety matches, $7.50 and $8.25.

and
Belt $17.25.

Cigarette $1.50 $3.50.

Clmbei, ' itntlrr flectien. Tint Ar.

CHRISTMAS GIVING!
Scalloped Round All-Lin-en Table

Cleth Special at
rich

2x2 yard
only let:

Seta
boxed giving sp'

One towel
and two face
blue

kinds
round

513.7&.
$17.
$20.50.

J4nw Doer.

women.
0trH

and

Blues blues.

fur ceney,

$3,50

of

Tlie

I

Save half te

One-- twe-piec- d

styles.
Sizes 6 te in

sach.

EIGHTH

Mackinaw

p

fJ JL KJ

Beth

nd all
can

even

and

Fabric Coats -- $20 te
$30

the
Bilk Fabric-fu- r Coats at $25, $29.75 and $89.75.

Or with shawl-cellar- a of skunk-dye- d opossum fur
t 939.75.

Or with shawl-cella- rs of Australian opossum or
natural raccoon at $59.75.

Glnbeli, Salens of Dtcm. Tfalrd fleer.

Te meet the great demand caused by the additions te
membership right new, have prepared an unusual stock
of lapel buttons at very low prices.

Each button is of solid geld. Seme are platinum-face- d.

And all are set with diamonds genuine diamonds 7te(
"chips" or "rose"
Variously $0.50, $19.50, $1g.75, $17.50, $1g.75,

14

$20 $25 $28 35 40 $45 $50
ObmtHU Jtwelrr ffectlea, Wt fleer.

Greatest Sale

MEN'S SHIRTS
Of the "Griffen" Make

Factory's Over-Productt- en

72,000 shirts in the sale, all the shirts at their factory at Glen Falls, N. Y.,
for Gimbels' Philadelphia and New Yerk stores.

At Reduced Prices
$1.48 $2.28 $2.95 $3.65

Average Savings Over a Third
All the geed te fine shirtings

Flnt fleer, Meth Btrtrt.

Subway Sale of
Regulation Dresses
twa-thlrd- s.

and

14

A thousand.
$1.50

Women's and Misses' Coats
Many Have Huge Fur Cellars

Exceptional Values

SATURDAY

-- Fur
Lewer Than Before

Price-Brea- k

Jeweled Shrine Emblems

&$$'
we

diamonds.

Stere
Girls'

Lineens and jeans
of wonderful quali-
ties.

All-whit- e.

All-blu- e.

And white with
blue trimmings.
' Glmbfli. Subway Stere,

$28
Let includes many samples, Materials include:
Belivias, Tinscltone, Silvertone, Goldtene, Broadcloth, Velours,

Kerseys, Chamois and Seal Plush.
Mostly all silk lined. At $28.

QmtU, Bubw.y Hterf,

JmmtJ
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Suits in various wanted materials;
single- - and double-breaste- d styles.

Conservative colors browns, grays
and neat mixtures.

Men's Four-i-n

Hand Neckties
at 50c

Open-en- d style,
Great variety of stripes and

ether neat effects.

Buy for Christmas Civbif
50c

OltubtJt, Sttbwaf Str.

"' , -

December 3, 1920

Beys'

Based

$25
of

are

1000 Girls' Coats Reduced
te $15, $19.75

and $29.75
Half-a-doz- en of one style oe of another a

dozen of a third and se en.
Swirl-back- s and yoke-bac- ks end box-ple- at

backs and lovely little straight lines and stunning
cape-back- s with capes for cellars!

Chinchillas, cheviets, pole - cloths, veleurs,
heather mixtures and belivias.

Nanking, navy and Peking blues, browns,
Burgundies.

6 te 14 years sizes in each group.

Save en Girls' Regulation
Dresses, at $13.75

Wonderful quality serge the grade that
usually gees into much higher-price- d dresses.

And the chevrons and shields are both hand- -

"

embroidered. New $19.75
aimbrfj, BaUtu r DrtM, TUlril fle.r.

at
Men's one-clas- p gray Suede, eutscam sewn, at $2.50.

Men's one-clas- p Duplex Gloves, In white, gray and mode, at $2J58.
Men's Tan Cape Gloves, very smart for dress or street wear, at $4.
Men's black Aute Gauntlets, warmly lined, at $4.50.

flimbtij. Tint fleer.

3000 Hard
1-l- b. Bexes, at

vyneWjjT

Men's Goed-Lookin- g Gloves
$2.50

Candies, 30c
Asserted.

Asserted Chocolates at 58c lb.
Old-Fashion-

ed Yellow-Jac- k at 38c lb.
GtnbcU, Chestnut Btrert Anrxj Alte Mrt fleer, Gr.nd ALL and Subway Stere.

10,000 Cans ef)OQ
Finest Peach Jam at J OJC

saving 83. Ne. 2 cans; Lenex Brand; limit one case (2 dozen), in
case, dozen or half-doze- n lets at 39c a can.

1Q. J a can for 10,000 cans of "Lenex" Early June Peaa. inIOC J case, dozen or half-doze- n lets.
30,000 cans of "Purity" crushed creamy Sugar 1 Ol

Cern; in case, dozen or half-doze- n lets, save a third at jjC
Cimbe!., Pure Foed Slere, Cbratnat Street Annex.

Men's and Yeung Men's
Suits and Overcoats

$25
Save a Third and

Mere

sizes

Friday,

lbs.

Overcoats Cambridge gray; velvet
cellars; ferm-fittin- e and censervativo
models.

Then there's Ulsters and Town UJ.
iters in gray and brown heather mix.
lures.

GlmbtL, Subway Star.

Beys' and Girls' ) fhtl Apj
Schoel Shoes ) .a !)

Black gunmetal leather, soles that'll withstand rough weather.
Girls' sizes 8 te 2 J (te AC
Beys' 0 te 5 J PU.VJ mapru. nepwar Ktar.

Women's Felt Holiday) d 1 QCl
Slippers at ) P JL iOPlush trimming and leather soles and heels. Others hava padded

sels and arc trimmed with pompon. Various colors. At $1,95.
Olmbcl, Habwar Hie.
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